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L 4;; i, * aor. :, inf. n. .J.. (, M, A,

MIb, ]) and .W , (M,) [e put on, or ore, tAe

garment.] You also say, P JA ; .! [Pt

onth th.ygarmt]. (M.) And c 11 eJ
[He wore, or put on, te weapon, or weapons].
(?, g, in art. C., &c.) [See also 6.] -

I 4 ;;J J t[He put on pudny a a
garm ;] he protected hiself by pudcy.

(IBtW)-;S al J efg t e ed himlf
inattentie to him, or ldle Aim. (M. [See

also !t.]) And os;f II* i. -; I
wa silent re~pecting nch a thing, and feigned

mylfdeafto it. (A.) [Contr.of i J . -

& M i; He had theU enjoymen of a oan,

or rfie, [meaning, of ber conerse and swrvce,]

for a long time. (], TA.) And j; L-J
He Aad such a girl, or woman, iLh him drig

th wAole period of his yoth. (I;C TA.) And

,1;UI Kei He lited wih the people. (A.)

And tL , 4A t He lied, or enjoyed, a period

of time, or a long period of time, (~;,) iLk
the people. (,* TA.) [And ,'t J, which is

explained in the TA by L., which I also find
in a copy of the A thought to have been used by
the author of the TA: but, from what follows,
it appears to me that the right reading is 4L.,
and the meaning, t le enjoyed log lif with his
father: or he lited the period that his father
lived: or he lived with his father all his (the
latter's) i;fe: ee a verse of Ibn-Ahmar cited

vooe rlel in art. See also a verse of El-'Ajj

cited voce .] You say also, ~i; t I
took, or chose, sUch a one particularly, or spenallVy,
as a frie~d or companion. (Er-Rsghib in TA

art. C ) And tAisJi JI -
t Cosort tho# witha men [according to their
natural di~itio]. (A, TA.) And lU ;1

Ag G t I tolerated sch a one, and accepted
him, [and continued to aociate with him, not-
withstanding what was i him.] (A, TA.) 

.)1 d ,., (9, M, A, Mob, ]g,) aor., (9,
M, Mqb, V,) inc. n. ,, (., M, Mqb,) He made,
or redemd, the thing, or case, or adair, coj~

to Aim: (, M, M,b, g:) and t _, (A, M9b,)
inf .n .J, (f, ],) signifies the same in an
intensive degree: (, Mb, ] :*) or the former

signifies either u above, or he co~aled the thing,
or came, or atair,from him: (R, MF:) and [in

like manner] * is . wih 4;J, (:,)
or is mia/r th~ o: ( :) and the frmer abo
signifies he made, or rm red, the thig9, or ca~,
or Uffair, dubious to him; (TA;) [as also o:
both signify h inoed the t,, or ca, or
ajbir,/n con~usio, or doubt, to him: and he

conealm , disguised, or cloaked, it to him.] It is

said in the Sur., [vi. 9,] a,." 1 ,; '-;- J
And oe would make confused to them what they
make conf/~sd: ($,Mob:) or make dubious toem
what tAey make dubioU, and would make them
to err like as they have made to err. (TA.) And

again, [ii. 39JQ,] g; aJI l ' 2 j And do

not ye confound the truth with falsity. (Ibn-

'Arafeb.) And again, [vi. 82,].i~ ! 1t .j

_I;E And have not mized up their belief wi

poy~ im. (TA.) And again, [vi. 65,Z.L* ;1

Lta Or to conf~ue your case, [making you to be
of deret parties,] tith the confsion f dis-
cordanc and of agremnt. (TA.) You say
also, JS, meaning, He, or it, made me to

become confounded, or in doubt, ( ql 1 jLs,)
re ti s case, or affair. (TA, from a trad.)

2: see 4: _ and see also lj, in three places.
[,_.., alone, often signifies The invol/ing a
thing in confusion, or doubt: and the practising
concealnent, or diguie.] See also 8.

3. J.4Jl ..F, [inf. n. L.._ and ,J·,] He
mized, consorted, or eld ocial intercourse, oith

the man; syn. ;bli. (M, A, Mfb.') [Hence,
app., it is said that] 1 signifies, (1I,) or is

from aL- I, which signifies, (Ibn.'Arafeh) The
miing one's sdf and congr~ating: or the being
mized and congrgated. (Ibn-'Arafeh, ].) You

say, L-.; -4 .- '~ I miced with Aim
[until I Akne his mind, or inward state or circum.

tanc~]. (A.) And d'L: [alone] signifies I
Aom hit mind, or inmard state or circum~ntamce.

(S, g.) -. .3 ,%, and .l ,: see 5. _-
[L.05s often signifies A clo, or an intimate,
conion between two things.] See also 8.

4:. L5-JI [lleput onhim,or clad or decked
him with, the garment, and so, vulg., t ].
(M, Mb.) - 1 also signifies He, or it,
covered him, or it: (] :) or overspread him, or
it; i.e. coved th whoe trof. (AA.) You

0 ,9 *1 * ' . r- ? # ,./t ;...[

;i is ground which black stona have covered, or

covered the waholy]. (TA.) And s.JI .

,.ebJI, (TA,) or .- l, (AA,) [T7 cd
coered the sky, e ;] but you do not say, 

+1t uiA1. (AA.) And jIW 14 (27Thw

night corered us, 1.)]; but not J.UI L...

(A&.) And ,'i ! '.+: see 1 in art. A and

,.m.. - wj'I C.. - IThe land became covered
by plants, or hage.& (M.) - See also 8.

6. 4;iJ to (9, 1) He cld Aimself lit.
mixed himsel, being explained by £.I,] with
the ,gam~. (t) You say, ,

0 0 -

and L~ LI [Hle clad AimseV with goodly

clothing]. (A, TA.) - [Hence,] e9tV li
(S, 4) [and t t ,-1] He employed, busied,

or ocu~p, him~sf[lit. mied himelf] iCth the
ajfir; engaged in it; enterd into it; became
involved in it, or implicated in it; (I ;) and [in

like manner] "s91 y (s, lj-

You say also, ' - and a ., Jland

4 b..3 Hte emp/yed, beed, or occued, Aism-

lf with his work, or the like]. (A, TA.) [See 8.]

_ . A 3tJ .:U Thefood stuck to the hand.

op) --_ W:,.~-uJ TA thing, u, for in-
stance, love, minled with me, and camg to se.

(M.) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce "ld.]

8. v.B It (spun thread) became entanged.
(Lt4, Az, Sgh, in TA, art. -...) (.It (a thing,
or an af&ir, or a mue) became [involved, compli-
cated,] cofounded, or confsed, (;, M, Mb,*)

and dubious; (?, Mqb;) as also o . , (TA,)

and V J., which last belonp to the class of ,
in the phorase

, .. ^ ,s, ~ ..

* ~ ~ ~ - *:2;e 0q 1 s{ 

(M, TA.) [You say, . : kidl .l
The thing became confouded nwith anotAr th,ing;
as, for instance, a sub!. with a Iart. n. when
both are written in the same manner, u in the

case of JLb.] And 2. 7 - iM
thing, or affair, became confued and dubious

to him. (?.) And .MI 5 " :;~ [H e,
or it, made me to become confounded, or in doubt,

re~pecting his case, or affair]. (TA.) Aud

w ie 1 was, or became, disordered in my

mind. (g,* TA, from a trad.)_ - -.

&c.: see 5.-- . S: The whorsemen
overtook him. (A, TA.) [a w..A also sig-
nifies He, or it, made it to be, or had it, at an
accompaniment, or an adjunct. Hence, one of
the uses of the preposition ~ is explained by

some as being % 5: by others, t V )J,

or ... : all of which signify nearly the
same. For instance, it is said in the Mgh, art.

, that in the phrase ,t . ,'ltJ "the
effigies with the crowns " upon pieces of money,

Oetqm.lt is used as a denotative of state, meaning

e1" Z 4 and t;; ; 1 L accompanied

witA the cronsm, as their attributes: and 

i._.m.. "we declare thy remoteness from evil,

with the praising of Thee," in the ]ur ii. 28,
is explained by B4d and others as meaning,

.. ~. ;e-?4 making tAhe praising of Taee to
be as an accompaniment, or an adjunct, to our

doing that: and 4J~ ;e "growing with

oil", in the same, xxiii. 20, as meaning, -
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